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Acn.'Dg the mimc-rou- s eliacov- -

generation to facilitate the bnsi-5"- "
- loss of life increase its enjoy- -

sos merit, and even prolong the term
of human existence, none can be

iA narnc--1 e.t moic rc;il value 10
ml mankind, than this contribu

tion of ChcmUtry to the Healk.g Art. A vast

trial of its virtues throughout this bread country,
La:, J Yuvcn. beye-n- a doul t, that no medicine or

combination of uxdioiucs yet known, can so s..re-i-v

c.Lts. 1 an 1 cure the muricrms varieties of pul-

monary diaeasc whieh have hitherto gwept from

our inhUt ti.ousau is and thousands every year.

Ju Iced, there i now abundant reason to believe a
Remedy has at length been found which can be
relic I on, t c i.c the most dangerous affections of
the lua". i:r spa. e here will not permit us to
pul'Iir-lian- y propoi lion of the cures clfecteel by its
use, but we would p repeat the following : and
rfer further enquiry to my American Almanac,
which the aciit Itc'low named, will always be
pleased to furnish free, wherein are full particu-
lars, and indisputable proof of the statement.
Office of Transportation, Laurens R. II., S. C,
Aug. 4, 1653.

Da. J. C. Aykk. Dear Sir, My little son, four
years old has just recovered from a severe attack
of malignant Scarlet Fever, his throat was rotten,
and every person that visited him. pronounced
him a dead child. Having use.l your Chkrkt
Pectoral, in California, in the winter of 1350,
for a severe attack of Uronchitis, with entire suc-

cess, I was induced to try it on my little boy. I
gave him a every three hours, com-

mencing in the morning, and by ten o'clock at
night, I found a decided eh ingo for the bettor,
and after three days use, he w.is able to e it or

drink without pain.
Its use in the above nnmd disease will save

ma-t- a child from a premature grave, and relieve
tho anxiety of many a f md parent. For all affec-

tions of the Throat and Lungs, I believe it the
ost medicine extant. A feeling of the deepest

gratitude, prompts mc in addressing you these
lines, but for your important discovery, my lit-

tle boy would now have been in another world.
1 am vours, with great respect,

J. D. POWELL, Supt. Trans., L. R. R.
Rocky Hill, (S imerset Co.) X. J., July 21, 1S52.

Du. J. C. Avk.:, Since your medicine has be-

come known heru.it has a greater demand than
any other cough remedy we have ever sold. It is

spoken of in terms of unmeasured praise by those
who have used it. and 1 know of some cases where
the test they can say of it is not too much for the
good it has done. 1 take pleasure in selling it,
because I know that I am giving my customers
the worth of their money, and I feel gratified in
see-hi-

g the benefit it confers.
Pie ise send mc a further supply, and believe mo
Yours, with respect. JOHN C. W111TL0CK.
P. S. Almost any number of certificates can be

sent you if viu wish it.
"

Windsor, C. W., June 26, 1?52.
Dr. J. C. Atkr. Sir, This may certify that I

have used your CilrRiiY PF.cTOa.u. for upwards
of one year; and it is my sincere belief that I

should have been in my grave ere this time if I

had not. It has cured me of a dangerous affec-

tion of the lungs, r.n 1 I do not overstate my con
victims when 1 tell you it is a priceless remedy.

Yours vcrv respectfully,
1). A. McCLURE, Attorney at Law.

Wilksbarre, Ta., SeptemW 28, ISoO.

Da. J. C. Al l u. My dear Sir. Your medicine
is much approved of by those who have used it
here, and its composition is such as to insure and
maintain its reputation. I invariably recommend
it for puhnonary affections, as do many of our
principal physicians. I am your friend.

CIIAS STREATER. M. D.
PSEPAUKO BT

Bit. JAMES C AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWKLti, MASS.

J'rt'ctz 2) r.v. per Box. Fire Bores for SI.
S ld bv James MeDermitt, Ebensburg. E. P.

llildebrand. Indiana, W.M'C nicll. Summit ville,
Dr. R. A. Johnston, Johnstown, and by dealers
everywhere.

December 5, 1S55. Cmos.

The IMace t get Your Money Hacli !

& PRO. would inform the citizens of
HART and country, that they have open-

ed a Family Grocery on Main Street. in the house
formerly occupied by M. Weigert & Co., where
they will keep a choice selection of G It OCElilEiS,
VUOVISIOSS, Sf C 0XFECTWXARIL3 con
sisting in part of

Dried Reef, ETrrs Pine Apples,
Hams, Pickles, Cheese,
Shoulders, Tobacco, Spices,
Coffee, Sugars, Sardines,
Sugar, Crackers, Preserves,
Tea, Clufcolate Cordials,
S.xp, Molasses, Candies,
Candles, Oranges, Nuts,
Batter, Lemons, Champagne, &c.

Also, tine Wines, and Brandies, for family use,
and co.nmou Liquors by tho Barrel, Gallon, and
quart.

The highest price paid in cash for country pro-
duce.

II ART & BEO.
Johnstown, Octolicr 24, 1S55.

ill. II. T. COFFEY'S Tkuss and Buach Es
tablishment, Allegheny St., Hollidavsburg.

Constantly on hand, Marsh ('. Liiprnred
Trusses every stylo and size ; Fine French Tr as-

set fur llrnitl, or Il".jtnn', combining correct
construction, extreme lightness, and durability,
with case and comf n t.

Dr. Danniitfs Body Brace for Prolapsus Uteri
and its associate pains and weaknesses; A'redur
Brunei, and Chest 'ejnn-Jers of approved make.

QT Special attention invited to Banking's la-

test inijtroL'eniMil the Spring-Spi- n o Shoulder
Brace, adapted to all with stooped shoulders,
narrow chest, and spinal weakness. It attaches
to the Body Brace, is easy, elegant, and eff ctive.

Orders from a distance promptly attended to.
Persons writing for Trusses will state Xo. inches
around bod y, ever rupture ; for Body Brace No.
inches around hips; for Spring-Spiuo-Shoul- r
Attachment No. inches around chert under arm-
pit.?. I istrunv nts ujt Citing, exchanged, if re-

turned unsoi'el.
IIoKi iayslurg, Dec. 19, 183o. .1m.

Valuable Properly far Sale or Steal.
rmiE undersigned oilers f.r sale or rent, that we'd
1 known hotel, situate on tho Plank Road, i:aii-wa- y

between Jefferson and Ebensbarg, known as
the ' Walton lions?," now in tiie occupancy of
Maj. Gilaon Mirlett; together with fifty acres of
valuable land adj..i:.ing, more or le,s if desired,
The location of the hotel is excellent, and it is
likely t become a resort for visitors from the
cities, during the Summer season. If not sold,
the property-wil- l be leased for 1, 3 or 5 yeirs.
Possession given on the first of next April. Fr
further particulars inquire of

DANIEL T. JONES.
January 2, 1

For Slent.
I STONE STABLE in the borough of Ebens-Jl- L

burg, thirty-tw- o feet square, with stalls,
racks, grauery and loft well lioored. The whole
in go kI order. Puscsaion g:vtn on the first day
of January nxt.

JOSEPH M 'DONALD.
Ebensburg, Dec. 5, ISoo.

DCM1STRY.
A.J.JACKSON & S. K1MMEL

--- v have assxiated themselves in the
ITTf practice of Dental Surgery, ofri 'e at

Thompm's Mv.mtaia House, where they can be
found tho third week of ea:h month. Oilice in
Johnstown ncirl., opposite th,'? Cambria Iron
Store.

Ensburg, O.t jber 10, 1855.

GEOBGG IIPXTLEV,
WlolesaXe asitl KcJall,

Tin, Copper, aad Saeet-Irc-a Vare MaaiafictTirer.
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens ol Lb- -

pn J.nrc and the m.b'.ic crencnulv. that he
has purchased the hn bnop, formerly carneit on
by Messrs. Davis, Evans iJc Co., and will contin-
ue to carry on the business in all its various
branches, wholesale and retail. His wares will
be made of the very best material, and in the
most workmanlike maimer. Repairing of ail
kinds done on tiie shortcut notice, for cash.

ALSO, House Spouting made and put up to
order on the lowest terms, for cash.

Alo on hand and f.r sale, a large assortment
of Cor k and Parlor stoves, for coal or wood, Di-

ning room stoves, Egg stoves, & c,.

Also a large iissoi tmcnt of grates and fire
brick, for Cooking t.toves, Coal buckets. Shovels

smoothing irons, &c. ic, all of which
w ill Ik- - sold low for ah.

Tin-sho- p and warcroom in part of the building
formerly occuiicd by George Hcrncame, back tf
the " I)i morat & Sintmcl" filce.

orilers promptly attended ta
Eloi.bur.T. Febn arv 22, ISjo. Iy

Valuable Water Pone 1'ur Sale.
1". sul scriber offers at private sale Lis carding
l.d fuiling establihmint which for all conve-

nes cannot be surpassed in the comity. There
l.iriy feet fall of water, and an abundance of

coal and Iron ore on the property, as well as
timber, and won Id bo suitable for a furnace, or
mill.- - About li teen acres is clewed, and in a
high state of cultivation, with an orchard of
young fruit trees just, commencing to bear.

It is situated in Carrol! Township Cambria eo.
Pa. on the road leading from Summitville to the
Cherry Tree, and is about two miles east of Car-rolUo- n.

Tiie title is indisputable, and possession
wid be given immediately to the purchaser.

II j also informs his old customers and friends,
that he is prepared to carry on the old business
as l, and wishes those who know themselves
indebted to him to make immediate payment and
save further trouble.

FRANCIS II. WHITE.
August 22, 185o.

Peter lilcCougli,
USTICE OF THE PEACE and SCRIVENER,

9 Clearhekl township, Caninna couuty, l enna.
Collections and other business will be promptly
attended to.

Maj 9, 135L

NEW GOODST

fjus:! rmi: ! ! vtmi i : i
-- IIE subscrilier would respectfully inform his

friends and the public generally, that he has
removed his stock of merchandize, since the late

to the room formerly occupied by Kane
& McColgr.n, where he has just received and open-

ed out a large lot of Spring and Summer Goods,
which were selected with an eye to the wants of
this- - community, and will be sold than the
lowest," for cash or approved country produce.

J01INM,COY.
Jefferson, June G, 1S35.

AXAMA, Leghorn, Empire, Magyar, Palm,
P and in fact every viuiety and stylo of fashion
able Hats, for sale cheap, at

JOHN M'COY'S.

A DIES DliESS GOODS. Lawns, Bareges, Silks,
L Challies, S.viss, &c, cheap at

JOHN M'COY'S.

ALT, Xails, Oils, Fish, &c, very low at
S JOHN M'COY'S

ADIES, Misses', and Cauldrons gaiters, a fine
L variety, at JOHN M'COVS.

LARGE lot of Ready Made Ctothing of almost
every quality, cheap at JOHN M'COY'S.

YEilY large stock of BJots and Shoes, uucom-- ,
nionly low, at JOHN M'COY'S.

IIOWN and Bleached Muslins from 7 to 14 cts.B per yard, of a good quality, at
JOHN M'COY'S.

YOUNG HYSON TEA 50 cts. per pound, Rio
8 pounds for one dollar, and other Gro

ceries in proportion, at JOHN M'COY'S.

rOUKS& RAKES, Scythes & Snaths, Shovels
r c- -' J Iocs, together with a general variety of
Hardware, very cheap at JOHN M'COY'S.

N B. Pe.sons having accounts with the sub-
scriber of over G months standing, are requested
to call and settle them. JOHN M'COY.

Jefferson, June 6, 1855.

EO ! TEIS WAY
S OK CHEAP JS.lIlCiAIXS!!

nSlUE undersigned would again inform the cit--

i.ens of Ebensburg, and the surrounding
county, that they have received from the city of
Philadelphia a large assortment of

GROCERIES,
Colfee, Teas, Sugars, Molasses, Salt, Vinegar,
Pepper, All-spic- e, Candles, Soap, Mackeral, Sal-
mon, Cod Fish, together with many articles not
mentioned.

WILLOW WARE.
Hand Baskets of all kinds and size?, small Bas-

kets fur children, Clothes Bakets, Ladies' work
Baskets and Fruit Baskets.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Half Bushels, Pecks, Wash

Boards, Sives, large and small Brooms.
Tobacco and Cigars, ot all kinds.
Nails and Glass Ware.
Ropes of all kinds and sizes.
Liquors of all kinds and brands.

CON FECTION A 11 1 ES.
Candies, Nuts, Prunes, Figs. Ahnuuds, Tea Nuts,
in fact every article' in this line.

We tfould here remark that we arc no y enabled
to sell a cheaper article than any e.-t-;' llh-hme- nt

in the county. Give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

TUDOR & ROBERTS.
Ebensburg, Nov. 14, 1855. tf.

Cabinet Ware-Roo- m.

C "? TIIE undersigned having purchased the
r3fc,ontirc s- - f'' furniture, Tools, &--c of Ste--

phcn Lloyd Jr., would respectfully in-
form the citizens of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that
he will manufacture all articles of Furnitim to
order on the most reasonal la terms.

The stock now on hand is large, consist in" of
TABLES, BUREAUS. STANDS, BEDSTEADS,

CRADLES, &c. Ac
All articles manufactured ia the establishment
will be Cached in a workmanlike manner, employ-
ing none but experienced workmen.

ROBERT EVANS.
Ebensburg, October 10, 1855.

TICK.
LL persons indebted to t be l;itr r,J. 1

subscnlcr tiie surviving Partner, who will be
found at his office in the Borough of Ebensbur",
to settle up the Books, and Receipt fur all money
paid belonging to the said firm.

JOHN FENLOX,
Surviving Tartner of Fenlcn & Hever.

January 1, 1850. Cm.

I "u in Lite juna ansm
.XA. from tiiesnleof tl.on-i- l Psf.if.w.f n.tv.'o!- -

hite. are hereby notified, that tho Auditor, ap-
pointed by the Court of Common Picas of Cum-
bria county, to distribute the same, will sit indischarge of his duty, at his office in Ebensbur",
on Wednesday, the Uh day of February next at
1 o'clock, P. M.

A. CM ULLIN, Auditor.
Lbcuburg, Jan. 10, 135G. 4t.

JAJICS DnrGIICRTT.OP THF, IUHM OK
IOKSi:iT & DOL'GUERTT,

WHOLESALE AN D RETA L DEALERS IN
TOBACCO & SEGAItS,

IVo. 11 Xoi tl l iflSi Street, Phfla.
"7 ILL be Lappy to receive the orders of his
? f country l'riends,. and as many others as

may favor the firm with a call. They will al-

ways find a full acd select assortment of the best
brands of tobacco aud segais, which will be sold
on favorable terms.

September 5, 1S55.

The undersigned La ing removed to the new
buihlinsr two doors west of the old stand, would
rest ect fully inform Lis customers and the public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a tail supply ot

Stapls and Fancy Ery Goods,
Silk Goods, made-u-p Clothing, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes. Hardware and Cutlery, Carpen-

ter's tools. Smith's tools. Nails, a full supply o

assorted Bar Iron. Sheet and Hoop Iron.
Stoves and cast hollow-war- e ctmstantly on hand

Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail.

Pine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought e.nu

seldr
Goods will le sold at the very lowest prices in

exchange for Cash or Country Produce.
E. HUGHES.

Ebe nsburg, March 15, 1855.

BBEKSBIIRG FOUffDM
purchased the entire stock and

IU'AVING the Ebensburg Foundry, the sub-

scriber is prepared to furnish farmers and others
with
Ploaslis, Plongli Points, Stores, 31111

Irons, Tliresliins Slacliine.
and castings of any kind that may be needed in
the communi'y.

By strict attention to the business of the con-
cern", he liopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from those in want of articles
in his liue.

All business done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLASS.

March 22, '55-- tf.

xew srcii nr fll gooik.
M'CANN has jut received aud

GEORGE at the store room formeily oc upied
by John Rodders, Jr., in Ebensburg, a splendid
stock of Fall Goods. Ilia Dress Goods department
is full aud complete, and contains some of the rich
cbt and most desirable goods ever effcrcd ia this
vicinity, such as

Extra surer silks; French Merinos ; Cashmeres;
Mous le Laines ; Plaids ; Stripes ; Cubing ; X.c
Needle Work The best assortment in town.
Collars, Chendzettes, Sleeves;
Flouncings, Edgings and Insertings;
Shawls, Cloaks, Talmas ami Scarfs;
New stjle Broche, Plaid, Cashmere, Velvet,

Stellas, Crape Silk, &c.
A general assortment of Ribbons an! Millinery

Goods.
A splendid stock of Cloths, Cassimcrcs, S,--

Irish Lines; White and Brown Table Clothes,
warranted to be ef a superior quality.

Together with a laige assortment cf Mourning
Goods of all descriptions.

Call and examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as we are determined to sell goods low

fr cash. GEORGE M'CANN.
Ebensburg, Oct. 17, 1855.

ENTERPRISE
Krolie out in a IVew Place !

New Provision Store in Ebensburg!
subscriber has just received a full supplyTIIE FAMILY PROVISIONS, at his new store

in the room formerly occupied as a Foundry ware-roo-

and is prepared to furnish the same to cus-

todiers at rates as low as the lowest. His stock
is of the very best, and consists of every item in
the provision line, as for instance :

Superior Cove Flour, Corn Mean in barrel or in
sack. Hams, Shoulders, and Si ies of Bacon, Sugar-

-Cured Hams, Fish of all kinds Salmon. Shad,
Mackerel, Herring, Cod, &c, Cheese, Dried Ap-
ples, Peaches, etc.

Also, Confections and varieties, such as Can-
dies, Nuts, Crackers, Segars, etc.

Trusting to a liberal patronage, the above ne-

cessaries will be disposed of at the lowest possible
advance on cost, for cash.

ROBERT DAVIS.
June 20. 1855.

J oil 3!c2ie:tfre,
Manufacturer aad Dealer ia all Kinds of Cig-ars-

.

Sauff, Chawinaj and Leaf Tobacco, ilontg'jin-er- y

St., Hollisdaysburg', Pa.
Constantly on hand, a line and well selectedCJ stock of Spanish, and half Spanish cigars,

ot the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

August 8. 1855. ly.
Coneniaiigh EZetel.

TIIE subscriber would respectfully inform Lis
friends and the public generally,

that he has erected a large and commodious HO-
TEL at CONEMAUGII STATION Cambria coun-
ty. The Home is situated near the Penn'a R. R.
Every arrangement has been made to make it a
convenient stopping place for the travelling pub-
lic. The Table will be furnished with the lx st
the market will afford. The Bar will contain li-

quors of flic first brands, in fact nothing will be
loft undone to render it one of the most desirable
stopping places in Cambria county.

GEO. EIC11ENSIIIEK.
September 19, 1855.

NOTICE.
fpIIE notes and accounts of the late firm ol
1 Robert Davis & Co., and Davis, Evans & Co.,
having been left with the subscribers for collec-
tion, all persons indebted to either of the said
firms, are hereby requested to c:dl an? make pay-
ment on or before the first el ay ef May, next, as
suits will be instituted after that time.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 1855.

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.

ATTRACTION at the New StoreGREAT and Hughes, one door above the
Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub-
scribers are at present receiving and opening a
large and excellent assort men of fashionable

Heady ?Iale Clothing
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can not be excelled by

'any similar establishment in the county; not
wishing to tV77, but what we say we wi'd make
gootl or take the ira!er. Every article in the cloth-
ing line will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coats, Drop do.; Tants, Vests, Cloaks, c,
all of the latest styles.

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Satinets, Vestings, of all
colours and style's.

Our Department of BOYS CLOTH ING promises
a much more extensive selection than usual.

We flatter ourselves that we shall be ablo to
urnish garments suitable for all classes, fitteel up
insuch a manner, and on such terms that shall
disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

EVANS & HUGHES.
Oct. 5, '54

I. O. O. F.
Highland Ledge No. 428 meets every

WEDNESDAY evening at their HallI.- -
on ujjri, 6f in tha nnnor Ktorv of

1 Uoemakcr & Clark's building.

RICHARD 'OSES,
Justice of tie Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

CTILL attend promptly to nil collections en--Y

T trusted to his care. OCIce, adjoining Lis
dwelling.

July 21, 1852. tf.

M. 1. AIAGEHAN. C. P. 3IUKRAY.
MAGE3AN L MTJSSAY,

A T TO R X E Y S A T L A TF,

Etieiiibnrg, Ta.
No. 2, " Colonnade Row," near the

OFFICEHouse.
December 7, '54 ly

jj. , Win?arl ami C W.Wiiisaru.
ATI'OitSYS AT

KUKXSBCr.G, FA.

practice in the several Courts of CamWILL Blair. Huntingdon, Indiana anel Clear
field county. Office nearly Lit.ioger's Hotel.

Crj-AI- so Agents for the sale of Lands iu Cam-

bria and adjoining Counties.
(XJ-Al- so Agents for t'ne Union Fire Insurance

Company.
fjTy-Al- so Agents for the American Life Insurance

Company.
AprilC, 1854.

31. UASSO.Y,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbarir.Pa.oFF1CE in the Court House, up stairs.

Aug. 24, 1858.

K. IIUTCI21XSOX, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg1, Fa.,

"1T1E7"ILL practice in the several Courts of Cam
T T bsja, Blair aud Indian counties. All pro-

fessional business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to.

fiioo on Main street, adjoining his dwelling
ho ure.

Ebensburg, July I ISoS 20 3m.

GKGHGK 31. RK11!),
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg', Pa.

"ITi7"! LL practice in the several Courts of Cam-- T

T bria, Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.
Ofiioe iu the Centre st., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's dwelling.

Jan. 15, 1851. Iv.

tl'Itl'S I. PCSSSSIIXfj,
Attorney at Law, Johustowni Pa.

O FFJCE on Clinton Stre'ct, in the Second Sto-
ry of Goexl Pershing's Store Room.

January SO, 1851 ly.

A9SRAI2A3I KOl'IlLIS,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

FF1CE on Ciiuton Street, a few doors northo of the corner of Mam and Clinton.
pril 123, 1823.

Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

oFFICE in Main Street, two doors east of the
Echo Oltice.

March 13, 1851. ly.

r. 3i. j:ostGs:,
Justice of the Peaco, foot of Plana No 4,

A. P. ii. P..

"V7"ILL attend promptly to all collections en- -
trusted to his care. Oilice, adjoining the

Post Oilice,
July 28, 1S52.

I iul X X & COS. 151 11?..
"S TAVING assxiated in the practice of Medi-1- 1

cine, offer their services to the citizens of
Loretto and vicinity. Dr. Colburn may bo al-
ways found at the oince of P. Braniff, Esip, and
Dr. Gwinn at his residence iu Loretto, when not
professionally engaged.

September lttli, lS55.

Dr. Geo. IS. Ivelly.
OFFERS his professional services to the

Jellerson and vicinity, in the prac-
tice of Meelicine and Surgery.

Oliice next door to Mr. Ly tie's Store.
May 20, 1853.

E. 1.. JOHNSTOX. A. C. MI I.I.IX.

JOHNSTON
Sc MULLIN; Counsellors and
Law. Oilice opposite the Court

House, Ebensburg, Pa.
Nov. SO, 1854.

Or. Henry Yeaglej-- ,

Practising Physician. Jchnstown. Pa.

O FFICE next eloor to his Drug Store, corner
1 Main ami Bedford streets.

JohnstowiJ. July 21, 1852.

ViSl. 1AV1S. JOHN LLOYD.

Oavis& IIo3d,
IJ?" A VI NO formed a partnersJop in th Mer-J- L

cantile Business, would re.-- tfully solicit
the patremage of their friends and the public gen-
erally. Call anel see us at the old staud.of Wm.
Davis.

April 20, 1852.

Sciv Cabinet Hai c Rooms.
J""" AMES S. TODD, informs the citizens of Eb-

ensburg, and the public generally, that he
has opened an extensive and varieel assortment of
CABINET WARE in Mr. Robert Davis' new
building, Slain street, nearly opposite the "Man-
sion House," where he will be happy to have
them call anel examine his .

MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND
OTHER VARIETIES OF FUUNITURE,

consisting in part of Sefas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
steads, Secretaries, Stands, &c, ecc.

He will ha re constantly on hand an excellent
assortment ef Fancy and ctunniem Chairs, which
he will sell lower than ever before offered in this
place.

Every article offereel will be made in the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at-
tended to. His terms are CASH, aud being de-

termined to sell low, and keep none but gooel ar-
ticles, he hopes to receive the patronage of a dis-
criminating public.

Ebensburg, July 29, 1853.

KOTICC
ALL persons indebted to the firm of George

or George Murray & Son, arg here-
by notified, that the iiotes and accounts of said
firms have been placeel in our hands for collection,
and that, unless payment be made immediately,
suits will be brought to enforce it.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 1855. --tf.

Partnership Xoticc.
r?TlIIE subscribers have entered intoacopartner-- 1

ship, under the firm of JOHN R. SAVAGE
& CO., for the general Manufacture t.f Chemicals.

JOHN R. SAVAGE,
A. M. & R, WHITE.

Office No. 14 north FRONTS trcet.
Pliilailephia, Jan. 4, 1855

Xoticc to tiie Travelling Public.
rrllE undersigned, carrying the Uuited States
1 Mails between Cresson Station and Ebensburg,

will, on ami after the first day of April, 1855, run
on the Turnpike between said places, a MAIL
COACH which will be adequate- to the wants of
travellers over this route.

The coach will leave Ebensburg every morning
(Sunelays excepted) at 9 o'clock precisely connec-
ting with the Mail train going East, at Ctesson :

and will return immediately after the arrival of
the Mail train going West, arriving at Ebensburg
at about half-pa- st 10 o'clock, P. M.

Passengers may rest assured that the proprie tor
will use every effort to carry them between these
points with all possible dispatce and comfort, .

Passengers will be required to pay their fare be-

fore taking scats in the Coach.
JOHN A. BLAIR.

Ebensburg, April 18, 1855.

THS GREATEST ATTRACTION ! !!

J. 3IGORX: & SON
AVE just opened at their old stand; in the

Borough of Ebensburg, the richest and
rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of

FALL MD WIKTElt GOODS,
ever offered to the people cf Cambria County.
Unusal care was taken in the selection of these
gexxls, and care has been taken that nothing with-
in the range cf a Country store, nor any ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus-

tomers, at least as cheap as they can be had in
tho country.

Their stock of Dry Goods is unprcccdcntH'
large, embracing Cioths, of every variety and
texture, Satinet ts, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans,
&c etc., Flannels, Shooting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
of all patterns anel at all prices.

Liters, trimmings, gloves, mitts, A-- Their
assortment of hats, caps, boots, and shoes, is
complete and unsurpassed.

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality. A well selected variety of Ilare!-war- e,

Cutlery, anel nails. Alse, Queensware and
Glass; Paints, Dve stuffs.

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
Anel all for sale low for cash, er given in cx

change for country prodrce. Give us a call.
J. MOORE & SON.

Ebonsl iirg, Nov. 0, '5L

TAILORING.
undersigned informs his customers thatTHE firm ef Boyuon & Johnston, is dissolved

by mutual consent, and th;.t the subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu-
pied hy the old firm, where he will be happy to
see his former patrons and as many new ones as
please to call. He regularly from New
Yerk and Phihulelphia, the latest fashions and
cannot be 1 either in the shape or fit of Coats,
Pants or Vests, by any either Tailor in the coun-
try. Ho respectfully a.iks the public to give him
a call, and ce;nfident his work will recommend
itself.

CO All kinds of country
"

pmluce taken in ex-

change for'work. LEWIS BEYNON.
April 20, lS52.-t- f.

COAC3I 3I.4XUFACTORY.
rnilE subscriber would rcsp ect fully inform the
1 citizens of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that he
has removed his shop to MOORETOWN, where
he has every fac ility for carrjing on a large busi-
ness, and hopes by usii gnoue but the bet mate-
rial, and employing none but the best workman,
he hopes to convince ad wl.o will do hioi the
favor to examine-hi- woik, that i:i perint cf dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be
excelled by nry similar establishment in the
State or elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain
in the purchase of a carriage , v. ill con-
sult their own interests by giving him a call.
They are prepared to supply the following kinds
of vehicles, viz : -

Buggies of different qualities and prices. Bar-
ouches, Charicttces, one and two horse rockaways,
close qu.-uL-- e'iptic. and Coaches; sec-

ond-hand v ork e.-- iliiicrcut kinds, S:o., making a
variety that will suit all tastes a!;I all purses.
Repairing done with neatness ami de'soatch.

110 liERT G ALRREATII.
Spt.SaO, '54

MM lm OF COidilES
From Ebensburg to V illmore Station !

THE Suhsciibers having themselves
together, have put upon the Ebcuiurg and Jef-
ferson Plank Road a double

Daily Uiic of C!i;Ise Coaclies,
wenJ-.- say te the Public that they will spare no
pains to carry passengers to an I from Wiilmorc
Station with all and comfost.

leaving Eben.-bin- g ;.t 7.00 A. T.I.
Connecting with train going west at Wiilnore

Station at A. M.
Leaving Ebensburg. at 3.15, connecting with

train going east at 4.48, P. M.
Leaving Ebensburg. at 5 o'el'k, P.M., connect-

ing with train west at S.12, P. M.
Leave Wiilmorc Station for Ebensburg on the

arrival of every train, both East and West.
The Public may rest assnreei that there wiR be

a coach all ways at the station tin the arrival of
the cars. THOMPSON & HAMILTON.

Ebensburg, November 9, '54.

LOOK T

McDERM ITT still continues LisJAMES VAUICTY STORE,
opposite the Post Office, enc eloor west of J.
Moore's, where can be hael very cheap

Variety GeHiels, Ne'tioiis ami Toys;
Boots and Shoes large aud small long and

short;
Coffee, Teas, Choceilate, Sugars, Molasses;
Candies, Crackers. Nuts, Raisins, Figs, .vx.;
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars;
Gloves and Stockfngs, Cotton and Woeilcn.
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-ring-s & breast-

pins;
Peicket Knives, and Razors;
A few common Dry Goi.kIs;

Cull and examine Jiis stoch ! ! !

FAMILY MEDICINES
rp r..Tll,'T MlTT'si VAV1PTV 'mP .'A' Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines; '

Dr. Swayncs elo elo;
McLane's Vermifuge and Pills;
Radways Reaely Relie f, anel Pills, &c;
Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic S rup;
Schcncks Pulmonic Syrup Syrup Naptlia;
Pain Killer Barrels Indian Linament;
Shepherels Sarsapai ilia anel Vermifuge;
Iloollanel Bitters Holland Bitters Pepsin;
Rat Exterminator Petroleum;
Ayers Cherry Pectoral Essence Ginger;
Brandreth and Wright's Pills;
Herse and Cattle Medicines;
Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Essences, &c,
Dec. 21, '54

uxiox laorsE,
Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

TillE subscriber would respectfully inform his
auel the tjaveling public, that he has

leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. The estab
liahment has been furnisheel with every conveni-
ence that can be had. His rooms are large and
well ventilated. His table wiil be supplier! with
the bust the market can afforel. His bar viil con-
tain liquors of the lest branels, and his stable is
large and attended by careful and obliging host-

lers. JOHN A. BLAIR.
Dec. 23, 1853.

(ifo. W.Todd, wltH
CO A' RAO ii. 1VALTOX,

Importers & Wholesale Dealers in Hardware,
Cutlery, &c, Ro. 255 Market Street,

Philadelphia.
""EEP constantly rn hanel the genuine Timo-l- .

thy Slack's Aueers. WmJIann's-ltratt- v'v y - uj
and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad & Walton's
superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling & Wal-elro- n's

Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Common and
Patent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes Pius, $-- c,

&c, w hich they offer for sale on reasonable terms,
to country dealers only.

January 25, 1855.

10 Brls Mackerel;
10 Lrls Herring, and

1,000 lbs Coei Fish, just received and
for sale at the cheap store of

EDWARD ROBERTS

SJarber uitd ISali -- Rr-s r.
THE undersigned would rveper fi-ll- i;.f.m Li

custoir.tis, that Le has removed his rf.e.p
to the oilice occujiied by Dr. Ey'andt
Co lanatle Row,) where he will be happy to nvo
all persons visiting Lis shop a cle-a- fhave, or
the hair cut in the most improved stvle.

W. A. KENNEDY.
Ebensburg, October 31, 1855.

UB.t EVANS. JOHK RARE. ITU KTA5S. HVGJI JOSts
KEW FIR 31 !

TIIE rCBLIC ARE HERERY INFORMED
the late firm of Evans & Jones, hav en-

tered itito a with John Evans and
John Hare in the Tannery and Ikn.t and Shexi
manufacturing business. Their friend are invited
to call at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few
ders cast of Cannon's Hotel, and the Tannin"
establishment ownoel by J. MeHr?.

They have constantly e.n hand a large assort-
ment of French calf-ski-n. Men and Womens' Mo-rex'- co

Bexits and Shes, anel are prepared, ttj exe-cu- ti

work on the shortest notice.
The highest cash prices j.aid for Lidss either in

trade or cash.
Iking practical workmen themselves, and using

none but the very I cart matcriasl they arc confr.
elent they can execute work as well and as cheap,
as any establishment in the ceamtry.

Feb. 17. 1854-t- f.

BltUO AKD MEDICIJJE STOKE.

THE undersigned would infeinn his many-fiend-
s

in the town and country, that Le has
erect ivd a new and large assortment ef

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
He solicits the patronage of the public, ani;

gives the assurance that every kind of orders such
as RECIPES, tve, promrly, r.nd to lower prices
as in other stores will be attended to.

FREDERICK SNYDER.
July 20, 1 854.

JF.FrERSON, CAM Mil A COUNTY, rF.NN.
I'TMIE uno.ersigncd take's pleasure in informing

his trie nds and the traveling public, that he
has leased the Je lferson House, and having made
much improvement in its interirr. he feels cenfi-de- nt

that he will thereby bo cnabh'd to render
comf.rt satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage.

His fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STA-
PES will always be in readiness te cenvey passen-
gers io and from the

PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS
to Lis home. ;i!so leaving ehive-- t after the ar-

rival ef the trains l y a g ml Plank Roael toEbtns
burg.

fz He will eve r be happy to nccommodcte his
ol ! friends aud acquaintances that wiil favor him
with a call. JAMES D. HAMILTON.

Jefferson, April 20. 185-1-

FALL &WJXTBH GOODS
RODGERS t'c JONES

AVE just ic.-eive- aol arc now disjMaying a
iliL carefully srlc ted stock e.f fidl and winter
goods. Ti-;- r st K k evn-nt- s of Dry (ioods ef
every elescription and qua'ity suitable for the
present and approaching seasons. A very hand-
some assortment ef l'ooad cloths, Cassimcrcs,
-- a'ioetts, Jeans, &--c, Ac. Ready made clothing.

Lauiks' (ie:-oi- Such, as l.n" mcri'.i.'K's, a fine
a:so. tnicnt e.f silks and woe lea plaids, every
variety f Do Laines, and silks ef eve ry descrip-
tion.

SHAWLS An unusu.dly handsemc variety-- ,

broclie and weiohn, of all si.es, qualities and
price-s- .

PR I NTS Foreign aMd dom"-- 1 ic, of every price
and quality.

B( KJST A-- SHOES The very bet selected stock
in the market.

HARDWARE & CTTLEEY Builders and
Mechanics are requested to call Jind examine our
stk tf Hani ware, and the attention of hoiise-kev-jic- rs

is called to e.ur cutlery.
GROCERIES Their stoekf Groceries is un-

usually large, consisting of sugar, cofl'ee, molas-
ses, rice, tea, Je'pper, fish, anel salt.

ALSO Paints and dye stuffs, wooden ware,
and eloeks. In short a full anel cinjlete variety
of everything e ither f r show or use, that can find
its way into a country store, all of which will bo
sold on the most reasonable terms for case or
country prixluce.

They return thanks to their frirnds for past
favors, and resoectfullv ask a continuance of
them. 'RODGERS & JONES.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '51.

ToinTi Stones! Tombs Stones!
IC1IARD JONES respectfully informs tho
public that he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Tonib Stones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured in the latest stj le, and lettereel ac-

cording to any eiircetieais.
His yard is situated at the south part of tho

town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand.

From long expe rie nce he fee'ls confident be can
ase nil tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat- -,

r i.ed by a generous public,
une 17, 1753.

SCIISTEIDER'S HOTEL.
Ebensburg-- , Cambria Co , Fa ,

nnhe subscriber would respectfully inform his
many fi ien.ls in the town and from the coun-

try, that he has noy arranged Lis house, and is
now prepared to late a'l who may favor
him with their custom. His table is well suppli-
ed with the I est the market e an afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the lest Brands, a'so Lagcr-Bvc- r,

A'c.,cvC,
FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;

July 20, '51 ly.

SO.VS OK TEMPERANCE.
ff-- f Highland Division, No. 84, Sons of Tem-- t

.perancc meet at their Hall every SATUR-c.&csd- y

evening, 2 doeirs l!ow Blair's Hotel.

JOHN PARKE'S
Jolmstovrn Plarbl lt'orks,

Franklin Street, nearly opposite the new lletho-- .
dist Church, Johnstown, Pa,

Tombs, Grave Stones, Man- -,

MONUMENTS, Bureau teps, manufacturee
of she most beautiful and finest quality of foreign,
anel domestic marble, alwaj's on hand and made
to erder as che ap as thfy can be imrcha.sed in tho.
East, with the addition of carriage. From lon
experience in the business ami strict attention
thereto, he can r.ssure the public that all order
will be promptly attended to and the work finish,
ed in the best and most hanelsenne manner .furnish,
cd to order and dciivereel at any place desired.

ALSO, Griiielstcncs cf various grits am sizes
suitjible for farmers and mee:hanics. Sold

or re tail. .

dr"For the convenience of persons residing ii
tbe east and north of the count y, specimens may
le seen and orders left with Stephen Lloyd, at
his cabinet warcroems in Elensburg.

Purchasers ara invited to examine stock anet
prices. juue 20, 1S55.

Dr. Charles Walters.
his services to the citizens of Sum- -,

OFFERS and adjoining vicinity, in the prac-
tice e.f Meelicine anel Surgery.

He may lie found at all times when not pro-
fessionally engaged, at his effice in the Luihling
occupied by Aususti.i M'Conncll, and immedi- -.

ately oposite Farren's New Store, or at tho-Mansio-n

House of James M. Riffle.
October 10, 1855.

K(f assorted pieces of Stone Ware, just re --t)Jf ceived at the Cheap Store of
E. ROBRTS
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